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gm`w O awf h 5~Ègm
Ègm ozL
ozLhift k[p
1.

efqffgf ;fdfLhs :jÍ5gl JifBif szmp

(20)

2

vg]jfng 5~Ls~ifdf` L0sm0l`u vg[ Lcsm0l`ugm x]` vy" yfi k[M JifBif szmp

(20)

3

vfhgf ;dfhdf` vg]jfngf dcÿj 5z 5~sfx o[smp

(20)

4

vg]jfngf h]nf h]nf 5~sfzmgl JifBif szmp

(20)

5

efqffLj7fg ;fy[ vg]jfng[ xf[ ;`a`w k[M ;`zrgfTds efqff x]` k[M JifBif szmp

(20)

0f+pafaf;fc[a vf`a[0sz vm5g i]LgjL;"8l
xfclafu4 vdnfjfn -380003
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vEif; s[GÌg[ ;m`5jfgl k[<,l tfp 07/05/2006
s], u]6 O 100

gm`w O awf h 5~Ègm
Ègm oLzhift k[p
v[s ;fzf vg]jfnsgl s. s. Ljx[qftfvm cmi k[M ;fzf vg]jfn vg[ bzfa
vg]jfndf` s[jl zlt[ e[n 5f0l xsfiM

(20)

2.

sfJifg]jfndf` vfjtl h]nl h]nl ;d:ifvmgl JifBif szmp

(20)

3.

LagV;fLcLTis vg]jfngf 5~sfz vg[ v[gl Ljx[qftfvm h6fjmp

(20)

4.

ac]vg]jfngl ;d:ifvm vg[ ;`efjgfvm Ljx[ d`yg szmp

(20)

5.

vg]jfngl d]Bi Ljx[qftfvm h6fjmp

(20)

1.

1

0f+pafaf;fc[a vf`a[0sz vm5g i]LgjL;"8l
xfclafu4 vdnfjfn -380003
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1. LgDgL,Lbt uNf`xgm v``u~[Ôdf` vg]jfn szmp

(20)

" sLjtfvmg]` ;`5fng vg[ ;`s,g sztl jbt[ d[\ ;tt v[j]` vg]eJi]` k[ s[

;cfiÔgl vf v`Ltd sLjtfvm ;`5}6" ,[bggf P5;`cfz h[jl k[p v[j]` ,fu[ k[ s[ hf6[
vf sLjtfvmdf` t[vm e}tsf/df` sz[,f 5mtfgf ;du~ ;h"g 5z L8%56l szl zcif k[p
vg[ v[dgf ;digf ;3qf"gf 5Lz5fs nxf"j[ k[p
vf ;`u~c xÍ yfi k[ v[jl sLjtvmyl h[df` 5}zl y. zc[,l jl;dl ;nlgf
;ldf`t 5z efztli dg]qigl Lh`nulgl 5LzL:yLtg]` j6"g k[p Ljn[xl s`5glvmgl
o[,ftl hf/gl jRr[ 3;ftl vfHfnlgm Î`csfz k[p vf Jij:yfdf` Ôjjf df8[ vg`t
;dfwfgm szjf df8[ ,frfz :jfwlg df6;gf vfTdcggl 5l0f k[p v[ 5kl :Êlvm k[4
af/sm k[p v5dfLgt vg[ v;]zL1ftp
2. glr[ vf5[,f jfsimgm u]hzftldf` vg]jfn szmp
1.
2.

(20)

10.

She is Planning to go to France.
A translator works under severe constraints of language and
meaning.
INGOU should develop courses for the disadvantaged sections of the
Society
Radio counseling is handy for those who are always on move.
Chomsky had written an article in the New york Review about water
gate.
I want to impress over listeners about how competent and able we
are.
After I signed that statement, there were about fifteen hundred
people who signed it.
We had been friends already for years as graduate students.
When we had disagreements, they were open, sharp, clear, honestly
dealt with.
It happens to be taking very antisocial forms

3.

glr[ vf5[,l d],fsftgf v`xgm u]hzftldf` vg]jfn szmp

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

David : Noam, it was ten years ago that we did our first interview. I
know that you did a few interviews; it is very vivid in your
mind.
Noam : Absolutely. I recall ever word.(laush)
David : I remember it well because I had all sorts of technical
problems. I Could not operate the tape records . I called
you and said, We can't do it. Then I managed to figure it
out. A review of keeping the Rabble in time says we have
2

a 'symbolic relationship'. Is that something that we need to
worry about?
Noam : As long as it's symbolic at long distance, I guess it's O.K.
David : All right, good. Actually, We usually end on this kind of note. I
want to start with your upcoming plans. I know you have a
trip to Australia coming up in January.
Noam : That one's been in the works for about twenty years, I guess.
David : Any new books?
Noam : Right now I am in the middle of a very technical book on
linguistics and I have in the back of my mind a long
promised a book on the philosophy of language. On the
political issues. I am not exactly sure. I might be putting
together some essays and updating them several people
have asked for updated and extended essays on current
matters and I might do that. I am not really sure. I have a
sort of feeling that I have saturated the market a bit with
books. I might wait a while.
3. Gflr[gf jfsimgf v`u~[Ôdf`
Ôdf` vg]jfn
jfn szmp

(20)

LcGn]:tfgl vdlzgl e}b
s[ h]u]%;fhgs cmi k[4
dm8f sfrgf` sf/f` rXdf`
5u 5z 5u r-fJif` k[p
Ljdfgl dys[ v[s ,}`8gl ;d'L› u`wf. zcl k[p
s[jf um/ um/ rc[zf
v`u~Ô
[ am,jfgl smLxxdf`
awfh 5~sfz[ efztli vdlz cmjf ktf`
v[s hftgm rc[zm Lgdf". hfi k[p
vg[ hm v[ Lj,fitdf` zcIm cmi tm
v[gl tLait v[jl ;]wzl hfi k[ s[
v[ alhf efztlimyl
h]nm n[bfjf ,fu[ k[p
v[df`yl ym0fs h v`u~[Ô -a[ 'y[\s i}' scl xs[ k[p afslgfvm 5mt5mtfgl
am,lgl ,-6 km0l n[ k[p
5. tdfzf sm. ifnufz 5~jf;g]` u]hzftldf` ,ueu 300 xAnmdf` ;`L1f%t j6"g vg[

;`:dz6 ,bmp v[ 5kl v[gm v`u~[Ôdf` vg]jfn szmp
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(20)

